
To the President and Members 

Kiwanis Club of Inc. 

The Committee on AGRICULTURE. of the Ottawa 
Kiwanis Club, herewith, submits a report briefly summarizing its 
yearts actiVities. 

Once we sponsored the activities of Junior 
farmers with the very able assistance and Guidance of the prOvincial 
agriculture representative, W.M. Croskery. The scope of the work was 
broadened to include two Swine Clubs, and departure froD the usual pro-
cedure of organizing the faro visits by nonbors was rilade, whiCh, we 
feel gave better results. 

Sixty-three boys were enrolled in the four Clubs 
as follows:-

East Carleton Grain Club ..••...... 12 
West Carleton Grain Club .........• 18 
RichLlond Swine Club .•.••.... , ...•. 10 
Fitzroy and TorbJlton Swine Club •. 16 

Only seven of the starters did not complete all of 
the requirements of the competition and [lade them unqualified to take 
part in our Achievement Day. 

The prizes set up for each group were as follows:-
First Prize: One Weekts Short Course Kenptville AGricultural College 

(Value $8.00) . 
Second Prize:One Week's Short Course Kemptville Agricultural College 

(Value $5.00). 
Third Prize: Fifty (50) Pure Bred Baby Chicks (Value $5.00). 

The judging or grading of the work of the boys was 
based as follows: 
300 pOints for field score 
100 It for field notes and financial stateBent 
100 tt for exhibit 
100 It for judging competition 
200 n for questions based on Club work 
100 " for attendance at Club meetings. 

The Prize Winners who received their awards at the 
Kiwanis Club on Achievement DaY were as follows:-
East Carleton Grain Club - 1st. J. Doyle. 2nd , J. 3rd. D. MacLachlan 
West Carleton Grain Club - 1st. B. Riddoll-.--2nd. James Reynolds 

3rd. R. Stinson. ----
Richmond Swine Club - 1st. G. MontGonery. 2nd. C. Seabrook 

3rd. W. Stewart. 
Fitzroy and Torbolton Swine Club - Is-t. R. Cavanagh. K. Ritchie 

3rd. E.W. Vance. 

The Kiwanis Perpetual Trophy and the Miniature CUyS 
for the teanl members which in the past were presented at the Central 
Canada Exhibition were this year also awarded on our Achievement Day. 
This year the prize was for Herefords and was won by a team of the 
Renfrew Calf Club, F.Q. Dench Agriculture Representative, and the teaLl 
was composed of Bob)y Galbraith, Ben Lett and Lyle Burgoss. 

Attention is drawn to the systen used this year 
of covering the visits to the farm boys. As soon as the enrollment of 
the farm boys was completed, they wore divided into twelve groups 
according to locality. The Kiwanis Club nembership was also divided 
into twelve teams, each team captained by a nenber of the agriculture 
committee. It is regrettable to state that no Dare Kiwanians than in 
the past made their visit. This we foel, was largely due to the in-
creased activity of everyone due to tho war. Howevor, all but one 
group made their visit so that about 90% of tho boys woro called 
and those that went had most enthusiastic reports to nake. 
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Agriculture Connitte8 Report 

The work of this comnittee being quite seasonable, 
it was found necessary to hold only three Beetings. These were all 
well attended and filled with ideas. Looking over the minutes there 
are a few which should be recorded here. 

Kiwanian Tom Gamble made the suggestion that next 
year's committee give serious consideration to sponsoring a Flax Club. 

"\ Jhile it was felt advisable at this time to shelve 
the agitation for better, more sanitary and up-to-date market oondi-
tlons in the city because of the war, this is an itme that Should not 
be forgotten. 

The thought was also expressed that, as we had 
operated these grain cJubs for six yearsj approximatelYj along the · 
same lines, we should keep our eyes open to incorporating new ideas 
in order to keep up enthusiasm throughout the district. 

This CODmittee was responsible for handling two 
meetings. One on June 7th, at which Dr. L.R. Newman, Dominion Cereal-
ist, was the guest speaker, and took his subj ect "Farming in War-
timo!! and the AchieveDent Day meeting, on November 15th. 

On Achievement ·DaY, when the members act as hosts to 
the farm boys, one item should not be overlooked by next year's commit-
tee. This is the matter of the tickets for our guests' dinners. As 
noted above, each member is supposed to be the host to one boy. This 
year we asked each member to buy two tickets. controversy became quite 
heated as to having more tickets than there were guests. Actually there 
were four tickets short in the final reckoning. It also led to confus-
ion at tho entrance to the banquet hall. I would like to recommend that 
next year a straight charge of, say $1.75, be made for each ticket, and 
any adjustment with the actual costs be straightened out by the Club. 

We had no g lest speaker for this day, feeling that 
a varied program including entertainment, a Quiz contest, the auction-
ing off of a suckl:1D.r;; pig, and the presentation of the prizes would be 
illore appreciated by t2e farm boy contestants. 

We had the following gentlemen as guests for this 
day:Dr. L.H. Newman, Dominion Cerealist; W.M. Croskery, Provincial 
A3ricultural Representative of Carleton County; F.Q. Dench of Renfrew 
County; J.W. MacKay, Plant Products Division Dominion Dept. of Agricul-
ture; Mr. Alex McLaurin, Boys' and Girls' Clubs; G.W. Michael and A.G. 
Gilbert 

Kiwanian Hugh Cairney donated the boost for the boys 
and Kiwanian Longmire and Jarvi.s provided gum and pop-corn respectively. 

Each one of this Committee took an active and sincere 
interest in the work, although a number found this very difficult due to 
special demands on his time due to the waro 

Committee 
V.S. Castledine 
R. Robertson 
H.A. Bruce 
D.R. Campbell 
D.G. Cowan 
TvH. Gamble 
J "E. Holmes 

H.W. I ,onnox 
N.B. MacRostie 
G.R. McKeown 
Emile Pare 
Bill Hartry (Joined 

RCJJ') 

Jack Billing 

Chairman Agriculture Committee. 



To the Prosident and Menbers 
Kiwanis Club of Ottawa, Inc. 

Report of the Attendance Conmittee - 1940. 

This Connittoe net early in the year and after 
considerable discussion, it was , decided to draw to the attention 
of tho Diteetors that the bylaws, in respect to attendance, should 
be enforced. 

, Due to a dedision of tho Directors; this enforce-
ment of bylaws was not deened feasible. It was, therefore, tried 
to hold attendance up as high as possible, by various neans • such 
as phone calls to those who nissed a neeting, letters to thoso who 
missed nore than three consecutive DeetinGs, also publishinG in 
the weekly notice the names of those monbers who nissed a I1(;;oting. 
As·a result of these varied efforts, the attendance has held at 
66.72% for the year, which is 1.83% lower than last year. 

This Cor:rmittee feels that, in the coming year, the 
Directors should see to it that Club neetings arranged by different 
comnittees not be allowed to cone in a group as they did in 1940. 
Attendance at this type of meetine always showed a drop, ahd where 
two or thrGe such neotings followed one another, the result was a 
distinct loworinG in the record. 

Also, that a definite by the Directors 
be handed to the incominG Committee as to tho enforcement of the 
bylaws, so as that Comnitteo nay lay their plans 

In closing, I wish to thank those membors of the 
Comnittee who gavo their time to its operation throughout the year. 

Cor.Jr.l.i t teo: 

C.J. Mahoney,. Vice-Chairman 
Charles Robertson 
A.F. Astley 
S.F. Dadson 
K.L. Halpany 
.A. Lickorish 
J.F. Meagher 
B.J. More 
G.C. Morrison 
O.C. Pearson 

E.A. Gardner 

Chairman, 
Attondance Oonmittee 



MEMBERS' ATTENDANCE PERCENTAGES 

FOR YEAR 1940. 

Christie, W.S.. • ••... 23 
Lamothe, R... . . • . • • • • .25 
Fournier, L •••••••••••••••• 26.9 
Pearson, C.C .•••••••••••.•••. 26.9 
Doran, A.B.....o ...•. 30.7 
Martin, W.F.B •••••••••••••.•• 30.'7 
Lamb, J 0 A. • • • • 0 0 a • • 0 • • 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 32 • 6 
Dadson, S.F. •• .• . ... 34.6 
Mo r e, B. J • • • • . • • . • • . . • • • • • 38 • 4 
Stafford, E.. • ••• •• ..38.4 
Thons, J. C ••••••••••••••••••• 38 • 4 
Richardson, J.C.... • •••••• 40.3 
Alexander, Lyal .••••••••••• 41.8 
Grand, E........... .42.3 
Loa, Art............ .•• .42.3 
McCallum, J .F............ . .42.3 
Hickman, C.. • • . . . ••••••• 44.2 
Band, E.A............. .46.1 
Fenton, G •••••••••••••••••• 48 

Percy. 
W.E. 

C8L1pbell, 
Houghton, 
Perkins, P.R •• 
Clairoux, J.N. 
MacRostie, N •••• 
McMonagle, C. 
Cowan, D.G ••• 
Mahoney, C •• 

••••••• 0 0 •• e , 50 
eo •••• 50 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •••• 50 
.51.9 

. •• 51.9 
o •• oe.51.9 

.55.'7 

.55.7 
Pushman, 
Halpany, 
Broder, W •••• 
Bruce, R.A ••• 
Pare, E •••• 
Wolf. G ...... 

G. 
K. 

• • 0 00' • • • 0 • 0 . ••• 55.7 
• •• 57.6 

o 0 ••••••••••• 0 •• 59 .6 
o 0 0 0 0 •• 0 • • •• 59.6 .. .59.6 

.61.5 
Davey, T... . ........ 63.4 
Dover, J •••. 0 .65.3 
Ho lme s ,J • • . • • • • • • • •••• 65.3 
Reece, I..... . .. 65.3 
Fairbairn, G..... ••••• • •••• 67.3 
Hunter, J............ .67.3 
Seasons, R. •••••• • •• 67.3 
Green, G •.••••••••••••••••••• 69.2 
McDonald, A... .69.2 
Sutton, W •••••••••••••••••••• 69.2 
11,'10 r gan, R.......... • • • . • .71.1 
Fitzsimmons, C........ • •••• 71.1 
Lennox, H.... • ••••• 71.1 
Argue, T.F ••.• •• • •• 71.7 

l'iul t, F •• 0 •••••• II 0 • • • 0 •••• 73.1% 
Freedman, M... . .......... 73.1 
Gardner, E.A ...••.•.......• 73.1 
Patten, F.............. . .. 73.1 
Armstrong, B............ . •• 75 
Campbell, D. Roy ••••••••••••• 75 
Steel, Alex •••••••••••••••••• 76 

s, 0 • • CI • ? 6 • 9 
Billing, J....... • ••.•••.• 76.9 
Burgess, C •••••••••.•••••.. 76.9 
Castledine, V.S ••.•••.••• 76.9 
Cawthorn-Page, A.L... • •••• 76.9 
Christie, Parlane.. .•. . •• 76.9 
Gam b 1 e, T................ . . 76 • 9 
Har dy, E......... • •••••• 76 • 9 
Kennedy, D.R ••••••••••••••••• 76.9 

W.M ••••••••••••.••• 78.3 
McElroy, H ••••••••••••.•••••• 78.8 
Vvest, Ho •• eo.o ••••• oo •••••••• 78.8 
Anscombe, H............... .80.7 
Carter, N.E.. .••. ..80.7 
Patterson, F ••••••••••••••••• 80.9 
Cairney, H •••••••...•.••••. 82.7 
Cameron, G ••••••••••••••• 82.7 
Dawson, H... ••.•• ..82.7 
Hulse, C.H ••••.••••.•.•••.••• 82.7 
Armstrong , A.H.... • •• 84.6 
Jarvis, E •••••••••••••••••••• 84.6 
Lickorish, B... • ..••• 84.6 
March, A.C ••••••••••••.•••••. 84.6 
Slattery, J.J..... ., .84.6 
lfl:cConne11, C... • 0 •••• 86.5 
Robinson, R.E .••.•...•....•.. 86.5 
Webber, R ••••••••....•••• 88.4 
Westwater, R.. • • • • • ••.••• 88.4 
Charboneau, D..... • ••• 94.2 
Linnen, R........... . ..... 96.1 
Pingle, G •••••••.••.• 96.1 
Robertson, C •••••. 0 •••••••• 96.1 
Astley, A.F.... • •.••• 100 
Higman, H.S ••••••••••••••• 100 -
Kitchen, J.. • • • • • . •••• 100 
Longmir e, D ••••••••••••.•••• 100 
Macartney, W.C •••••••••••• 100 
McKeown, G.R... . ••••••••• 100 
Phillips, J.T •••••.••••••• 100 
Watt, c.G...... .. . ..... 100 

,j 111111 nil" 17 Ii III. \, ',1 1! 
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To the President and Menbers 
Kiwanis Club of Ottnwa, Inc. 

Report of the Boys' & Girls' Work COr:1Iilittee 1940 • 

During the past year the major activity of the Boys' 
and Girls! Work Comoittee has been to supply clothing to children 
unable to attend school reGularly due to lack of adequate wearing 
apparel. This work has been centred lar.,::;ely among Public School 
children as the Public Schools are to investi[ate needy cases 
and to pass the inf?rnation on to your The Separate Schools 
are not so well orcanized in this particular direction, but your com-
mittee has reco Gnized the need for this sorvice to children of the SeP-
arate Schools, and an arrangement has been made between the st. Vincent 
de Paul Societies and the Catholic Family Service to look after these 
ne eds. The necessary organizing machinery is practically completed to 
handle these cases and should be in operation early in January 1941. 

Despite increased employment and a sharp decrease in 
the number of families on relief, the demands for clothing did not fall 
off as anticipated, but increased and tho plight of the cases looked 
after seemed to be much -wor so than fo nnerly. We came across numerous 
cases where the children did not have adequate clothinc for the house, 
lot alone to go and we discovered many children who had been 
co nfined to tho house for weeks. 

All told 149 children were clothed at a cost of $472.48, 
or an average of per child. AGainst this we received a credit of 
$83 .85 for discarded clothing , etc., turned in by the mombers of the 
Club. 

The cost of clothinG tho childr en was much highor during 
the pa st yoar, larGely bocaupe the Committee decided, with the approval 
of your Directors, to furnish two new sets of underwear and two pair of 
stockinG's, where necessary, in addition to other articles of second-
hand clothing. Tho most pressing need of tho children was for under-
wear and stockings, and in supplyine; this, it was felt that two. pair of 
oach should be furnished to provido a change . 

The Committoe discovered that there were a large number 
of children in the City of Ottawa who had nover been in the habit of 
cleaning their teeth because of lack of Tooth Brushes. Through Kiwanian 
Duncan LonGmire, wo were able to obtain a supply of excellent Tooth 
Brushes, classed as seconds, at a price of 75¢ per dozen, and we distri'o-
uted 500 of these to the Public Schools, and 120 each to the Clinics 
tho Civic Hospital and Water Street Hospital. These have all been used 
up and a further supply obtained for distribution. The Committee is 
endeavoring to have tho necessary arrangements made so that we can give 
a similar service direct to tho mildron in the Separate Schools. 

There are a largo number of children in the City of 
Ottawa whose teeth are in a deplorable condition, particularly from 
families on relief, or in low wage earning groups. Your Committee feel 
that the facilities for dental services to children and adults in these 
s r oups are far from adequate and that a study should be made to see if 
anythinG can be done to remedy this situation. 

Your Committee paid a vi si t to the Boy Soo ut S I Camp at 
Christie Lake and wore pleased to note the pro gress being made there. 
On the recommendation of the Committee, your Directors voted the sum of 
$100.00 to the Boy Scouts! organization. We are pleased to report that 
the Boy Scouts' Association have since been included in the Federatod 
Charities. 

Tho question of an orphans' picnic was discussed at 
len but the Committee decided not to hold one this y.ear as it was 
felt that the money sp ent might bo ro quir ed for mora preSSing rta. terial 
needs, particularly as at that time tho problem of and caring 
for children from Britain was well to the forefront. 
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2 - Boys f & Girls' Work RQport 0 

The nusber of undernourished children attending 
schools continues at a fi surc. On the reconmcndation of the C02-
DitteoA and with the approval of tho Directors, the nembers of the Club 
voted to tho Public School Milk Fund. No organization has yet 
boen sot up in tho Separate Schools to distribute milk to under nourished 
children, although voluntary organizations have been set up in two 
schools to supply meals to children in this c2tegory. 

The Kiwanis Ward in the Hospital on Rideau 
Streot was badly in need of rc-decorating, and tho drapes and upholstery 
in the Ward noeded replacinG, also there was nQ in the room. 
The Directors'approval was obuained for these items at a total cost of 
$62.50. 

Tho Ladies of the Red Cross Society received a 
donation of soldiers' Air Force uniforms left over from the last war 
which had been in storace. Thvse garments were ripped up and made into 
clothing nostly suitablo for children. There is a ruling of the Red 
Cross Society that second-hand clothing cannot be received by them for 
distribution in England, so those made-over ,garments were turned over to 
private parties. Your Comoittoe arranged to have 222 excellent garments 
crated and shipped to air raid victims in Southampton, England, at a 
cost of This shipnent was sont in November and so far word has 
not been received back as to the ultimate dispostion. of the goodso 

The Ottawa Welfare Bureau brought to the attention 
of the COmLlittee the pliGht of a family by the name of Sullivan on 
Ladouceur Street. Mrs. Sullivo.n ha s been suffering from a mental ailment 
for a of yoars and is now pernanently placed in the Mental Hospit-
al, at Brookville. There are five children of Which the oldest is a girl 
of 13, and th e two youngest childron are at the Children', s Village. Mr. 
Sullivan is working steadily but his wages will not permit a house-
keeper and it is a tremendous burden to look after the house and Get 
illoals, etc., as well as lookinG after his own job. Tho children are all 
of a suporior type and the COLlDittoe on investigation recoTIllilended to tho 
Directors and menbers of the Club that the sum of $300.00 bo voted to 
supply a fostor l:1other for a period of one ye ar to keep house for the 
f anily, and also to train the eldest daughter to carryon. This arran;3;e-
ment would also permit the two youngest children to live at home. This 
recomnendo.tion was approved by the Club and the Ottawa Welfare Bureau 
expect to be able to locate a suitablo foster mother early in January 
1941. 

For Cl nUL1bor of years , it has been the custom .) f 
the Club to erect a large Christma s Tree in the grounds of the Children's 
Village on Carling Avenue. This ye J.r the Directors decided to spend tho 
money on practical Gifts and toys, and a presentation was made t J t h ..:; 
children on Christnas morning . Each Girl wa s g iven a pair of woollen 
mitts and each boy a pair of gauntlets. In addition, the smaller childron 
received toys and books and a tobo ggan and the nursery was presented with 
a walker to assist the tots to walk. We also received several toys 
the Boy Scouts' Association to pass on to the children and these inCluded 
a tricycle, scooter, horse, etc., all in excellent condition. 

The Committoe sponsored the Ladies' Day meeting of 
M::-Tch 1st, and put on a prograrnno emphasizinG; the wo rk of th e Committee. 

The question of supplying hearing aids for hard of 
11caring children has also received the attent ion of the Committee and we 
a re endeavoring to have some equipmont installed in Cambridge street 
School on trial but with no obligation to the Club. 

On Sunday evening , April 21st, the Committee sponsored 
a c oncert by the Royal Canadian Mounted Police Band, at the Capitol 
Thontre which was filJed to capacity. The special Coramittee formed to 
l ook after this concert was under the chairmanship of Kiwunian Harvey West 
and the net proceeds realized were $172.07. 

r 
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Again art Sunday eveninG, Novembet 3rd, tho Connitteo 
sponsored another Concert by the Royal Canadian Mounted Police Band 
at the Capitol Theatre. ICiwanian Stanley HiGQan was chairman of the 
special COnL1itteo fOrDed to put on this second concert, the proceeds 
of which were to go to the Ottawa CODOunity Chests. The SUD of 
was raised and to this the Directors voted an additional sum of 
to aid the Ottawa Conounity Chests Drive. 

The Christnas Cheer COnBittee was amalgamated with the 
Boys' & Girls' Work Connittee. A s pecial Connittee was set up to 
handle this work and our thanks go to Robbie Robinson for graciously 
acceptinG the chairmanship of this speci a l Cor.rr.littee which had a great 
deal of work to do in a short time at a busy period. Kiwanian Percy 
Campbell acted as secretary of this special Cormittee and did an 
excellent job. A separate report covers this activity_ 

FIN.ANCIAL SUMMlillY 

ReceiEts: 
R.C.M.P. Band Concert April 21st 
R.C.M.P. Band Concert Novenber 3rd 
Credit for discarded clothing 

Disbursements: 

Old and new clothinG supplied to 149 children 
100 dozen Tooth Brushes 
Boy Scouts' Association 
Grant to Public School Milk Fund 
DecoratinG Kiwanis Ward - Children' s Hospital 
Screen for n n n It 

Drapes and Upholstery " " 
Shipping charges 222 articles clothing to England 
Foster mother - Sullivan family 
Christmas gifts Children's Village 
Subscription Ottawa COIEunity Chests 

$172.07 
171.40 
83.85 

$427.32 

472.48 
75.00 

100.00 
300.00 
25.00 
18.75 
18.75 
35.65 

300.00 
24.99 

271.40 

$1,642.02 

I wish to thank, not only the members of the comoittee, 
but also all other Kiwanians who assisted in the work that has been 
done. We have done a great deal of work in alleviating suffering, but 
feel that study should be g iven to the t rob1en of eliminating the 
causes of the social defects around us. 

COI:rmi ttee: 

Cha irman 
Vice-Chairman 
Secretary 
Percy Campbell 
Roy Campbell 
Fred Clairoux 
Herb Dawson 

Earl R. Jarvis 
Harvey West 
Carl McMonagle 
Jake Dover 
Gordon Fairbairn 
Ray Linnen 
Joe Thoms 

Respectfully submitted, 

Earl R. Jarvis 
Chairman 

Boys' & Girls' Work Committee 



To the President and !\1cnbors 
Kiwanis Club of Ottawa, Inc. 

Report of the Christmas Cheer COI18ittee - 1940. 

This yoar your Christmas Cheer Committee 
ass.cmbled one hundred and food hanpers or cartons at a 
unit cost of oach. Attached is a statement of receipts 
and :lsbursenents which shows a small balance to be carried over 
into noxt yoar' s account. Also a.ttached is a Ii 5t of the contents 
of each hanpor showing the anount of goods supplied and the value 
of each commodity. 

In the circunstances all of the Com-
nittee actively participated to the bost of thoir ability. The 
details of this project ran alone; snoothly; deliveries of food, 
toys, etc., arrived on tino, that is to say, Saturday ovening, 
December cartons were assembled and packed by a splendid 
turnout of members of the Club on Sunday afternoon, December 22nd 
and deliveries of cartons nade Monday afternoon and evening Decem-
ber 23rd. By about 8:30 on MOnday evonins, when it was thought 
that all menbers who wished to deliver their ovm cartons had done 
so, it was decided to assemble a number of trucks to dGliver t.he 
cartons remaining. In consequence, all Christmas Choer cartons 
were deliverod by about 10:30 on that day. 

On behalf of the Club, letters of thanks and 
approciation were sent to Roy Campbell of Campbell Motors, for the 
use of his show-room and automobile for delivery purposes; to the 
W.R. Barnard Paper Co. Ltd., for gum tape machine and two rolls of 
Cum tape used in the assemblinG of cartons; to the Runge Press Lt d., 
for tags and Kiwanis cards; to Webster and Sons, Limited, 
for the use of their truck in carton to the Canada 
Bread Co. Ltd., and Independent Coal and Lumber Co., for the same 
reason; to W.F. Townley, National News Co. Ltd., for copies of 
weekly newspapors, magazines, periodicals, etc., which assistea 
natGrially in making our Christmas boxes so complete; t o Dr. 
Wallace Troop for the assistance rendered by the Boy Scout Organiz-
ation, relative to the supplying of toys, story books, oomforts, etc., 
and to members of Troop 27 who assisted ably in the loading of 
Christmas Cheer haopers into automobiles and trucks; to Lloyd Mills 
of tho Elgin Theatre who was instrumental in supplying a worthwhile 
contribution of canned Goods, jams and pickles, the proceeds of a 
Childrents Matinee at the Elgin 

It is the opinion of your Conmittee that our 
Christnas Cheer hanpers this year were decidedly worthwhile units 
since not only did they co ltain a well s elected ' assortment of food 
staples, but also thoy included periodicals, newspapers, magazinos, 
story books, boots J conforters, dolls, toys, candies, in goodly 
proportion - the proceeds of contributions from many public-spirited 
individuals and organizations • 

.special mention should be made of the splendid 
work done by Percy Campbell, our Committee Secretary and Vice-Chair-
man who was in charse of assembly, distribution, r ocords and accounts 
relative to the work of this COlmnittee. Owing to his active partici)-
ation, all cartons were deli vored in go od time and in goo d order, 
complete in overy respect, and at the close of the year all accounts 
had beon paid with very few exceptions. Members of the COli1illittee 
were as follows: Earl Jarvis, Porcy Campbell, Jack Billinss, iuchie 
M:acDonald, Ray Linnen, Grant Cameron, ToLl. Davey and Roy Campbell. 

R.E. Robinson 

Chairman, 
Christmas Cheer Committee 



Xmas Cheer, -2-

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 

Receipts. 

107 Baskets @ •• ' 1 ........•••.•...........•• $535.00 
Donation ........ oo.................................. 1.00 

$536.00 

Disbursements. 

A. and P. Stores ••••••••.•••••.•••••••.•.•••••••••• $219.7l 
Po st age ••... 0 •••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••• 0 0 •••• 

B. S la t t er y Ltd •••..... a ••• eo •••• fI •••••••• 0 •••••••• 

Co-Operative Creameries •.•••..••••.••••.•.••••.•••• 
George Weston Ltd ••••••.....••••• • •••••••••••••. i •• 
Freednlan and Sons •.......... 0 •• 0 •• 0 •••••• 0 •••••••• 

Moyneur Co-Operat i ve Creamery Ltd •••••• ' •••••••••••• 
Produ.cers t Dairy .•. 0 •••••••••• o •••••••••• 00 •••••• , •• 

Fenton's Bakery ......... 0 0 ••• II • 0 0 0 0 ••••••• 0 •• 0 0 ••• 

Canada Bread •.•••... 0 0 ••••• 0 ••••••••• 0 .°0 • 0 ••• 0 ••••• 

Morrison-Lamothe Bakery ••••.••• . ..•••• ' , •••••••.•••• 

Balanc e .......... 0 •• 0 ..... . 

11 11 11 II 11 11 11 !1 ; I il ?y ;\ 'II ; 11f " 11 " " Ii II ; / ; /11 VI fl "" 

Contents of Baskets. 

2 Ibs rice 

.75 
93.80 

9.32 
7 .38 

127.84 
8.97 
9.31 

18.90 
13.52 
13.26 

$531.73 

4.27 

$536.00 

5 Ibs Pastry Four 
1/2 1bs Tea 

.13 
$25 
.081 

3 " White beans 
1 Ib Raisins 
1 " Prunes 
t " Cheese 
5 Ibs Rolled Oats 
4 " Macaroni 
1 ",10 oz. oranges 
1 " apples 
37t Ibs potatoes 
1 Gal. carrots 
1 II onions 
3 " turnips 
3 heads of cabbage 

• 06* 
,, 09 
e17 
.14 
.14i 
,, 17 
.. 40 

&15 

", 10 

3 II boiling peas. 
5 " granulated sugar. 
5 II tin of corn syrup 
1 " pure lard 
3 loaves bread. 
1 lb. butter. 
1 Xmas cake 
6.7 1bs. chuck beef • 

n n"" It"" "It 1111 i1 " Ii II!Y 11 11 """" II" i l " 11 II il ll III! t1 II" n" 
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President and 
Kiwanis Club of Ottawa 

Reeort of Education Committee for 1940. 

Your Education is pleased to 
report five meetings held during the year with attendance fron 
excellent to reasonable. 

The club meetinGs allotted to this COmmittee 
were duly arranged for and carried out. 

During the year all 1940 nembers have been 
duly inducted. 

A sub-committee under the guidance of EdGar 
Hardy and with special attention from him, has actively and dis-
creetly providod a welcone to visitors, and strove to make new 
members feel at ease. 

The Corrrmittee thanks the Past President 
relieving it of "the publicity" phase of its activities. 

Early in the year when ttAttendance Prize" had 
been adopted, this Committee, through its member Vic Castledine, 
co:rnmended and presented at each meeting to the end of the year a 
prize donated by a Kiwanian. 

The Committee wishes particularly to thank 
those who so cheerfully participated. 

The following is a completed list of Kiwanis 
Hsmbers who provided attendance prizes during 1940: 

April 19 
l .. pril 26 
May 3 

, May 10 
May 17 
June 7 
June 14 
June 21 
June 28 
July 5 
July 12 
July 19 
July 26 
11.ug. 2 
Aug. 9 
Aug. 16 
Aug. 23 
Aug. 30 
Sept. 7 
Sept. 13 
sept. 20 
SePt. 27 
Nov. 15 
NoV. 22 
Nov. 29 
Dec. 6 
Dec. 13 
Dec. 27 

Ray Seasons 
Parlane Christie 
Cliff Mahoney 
Earl Jarvis 
Charlie Robertson 
Alex Steel 
George Wolf 
Cecil Burgess 
Harry imscombe 
Chummy Watt 
lllbert Lickorish 
Burt 
Frank Onne 
C.C. Pearson 
Cyril March 
Eddie Gardner 
Duncan Longmire 
Norman Carter 
J.N. Clairoux 
Mike Freedman 
Harvey West 
Charlie Lapp 
H. Cairney, E. Jarvis & D. Longmire 
R. Robinson 
L. Alexander 
Morrison & Lamothe 
A. !-JIles 
A. Loa 

of which is respectfully submitted. 

Cyril March 
Chairman Education Committee 
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To the President and Members 

Kiwanis Club of Ottawa, Inc, 

I have audited the accounts of the 

Kiwanis Club of Ottawa, Inc., for the year ending December 

31st, 1940, and have received all the information and 

explanations I have required. 

I r eport that, in my opinion, the 

accompanying Balance Sheet and related statements of 

Profit and Loss and Surplus have been drawn up in accord-

ance with accepted principles of accounting and on a basis 

consistent with the preceding year, so as to exhibit a true 

and correct view of the state of the Club's affairs at Dec-

enber 31st, 1940, and the results of its operations for the 

year ending on that date, according to the best of my infor-

mation and the explanations Given me and as shown by the 

books. 

ottawa, Ontario 

January 16th, 1941 . 

Harvey West 

Auditor 
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KIWANIS CLUB OF OTTAWA, INC. 

Statenen t #1. 

Balance Sheet As 31, 1940. 

ASSETS ---
Cash on Hand - Generai 
Cash on Hand - Welfare 
Cash in Bank - Savinc s 

Accounts Recoivab1e: 
DU8S - 1939 
DU6S - 1940 

Interest earned and unpaid 

Investnent s: 
C.N.R. 3% Bonds due 

137.83 
67 , 83 

456075 

15.00 
135.00 

Jan. 15, 1959 at cost 1,945.00 
'::;400.00 DOLl. of Canada 3% Bonds 
due June 1, 1958 at cost 399.80 

TOTAL CURRENT ASSETS 
Fixed Assets: 

Office Furniture & Equip. 
MaGic Lantern 

Less reserve for de preciation 

TOT A LAS SET S 

LTABILITIES 

476094 
116072 
593.66 
197.66 

662.41 

150.00 

31.50 

2,344.80 

396.00 

Bank of Nova Scotia overdraft Current a/e 44088 

Reserve Fund 2,407.94 

Surplus 
Balance Jan. 1/40 
Lccount Wm.Neilson 13S 

Excess of Revenue ovor Exp . 

W"e1fare Fund 

1 : 458.75 
5,13 

1)453.62 
11.18 

1,464<80 

332,91 

TOTAL L:ABILITIES & SURPLUS 

1,131.89 

584.71 



KIWANIS CLUB OF OTTJ:lWA, INC. 

StateI1ent #2. 

Statenent of General Revenue and Expenses 

for year endinG Decenber 31, 1940. 

REVENUE 

Dues - Received 
Duos - OutstandinG 

Initiations 
Interest on Bank Account 
Interest on Bonds 

EXPENSES 

Per Capita Tax - Int 0rnational 
Fer Capita Tax - District 
Subscriptions to Magazines 
District Bulletins 
Lssistant Secretary & Office Rent 
bttending International & Dist. 
Conventions extra voted) 
Frinting & Stationery 
lostage - Office 
lostaGe - Cor;nni ttees 
Flowers 48 .07 

Less Fines 36.06 
Incidentals & Donations 
General Conmittee Appropriations 
I rograJ:!1J11e 
Roster 48 .24 

BUDGET 

2,645 .00 

72 .• 00 
2,717 .• 00 

218 .00 
163.50 
113 .• 00 

66.00 
780.00 
235.00J 
115.00) 
350 .• 00 
110.00 

30.00 
10.00 

100.00 
125.00 
350 .00 

50.00 

2,650 .• 00 
95.00 

105.00 
16.55 
72.00 

219.58 
165 .• 00 
119.09 

69.60 
780 .• 00 
350.00 

409 .22 
106.18 

28.09 

12.01 
79.90 

128.33 
305 .• 16 

10.24 Less received from meDbers 38 .00 
Officers Training School 

Excess of Revenue over Expensos 
before depreciation and cost of 
booklets sent U.S. Clubs 

35 0 00 
2,850 .50 

34.01 

Reserve for Depreciation 
Furniture & Fixtures (10% of 4 76.94) 47 .69 
Magic Lc.ntern (10% of 116.72) 11.68 

Cost of sendinG booklets to Kiwanis 
Clubs in United States - RunGe Press a/c 

Excess of Revenue over Expenses for year 1940 

59 .37 

2,938.55 

2,816.41 
122 .14 

110.96 
$Ll, .18 
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CLUB OF 

Statonont #3. 

RECEIPTS 

Anount from. 1939 
:rJuos 
Transferred from Convention Fund 
Fron Sunday EveninG Concert 
Donations 
CbI'istnas Cheer 

D I SBURSElvIENTS 

Boys & Girls Work -
Clothing 478.03 
Less credits collectod 

fron members 89.40 
Boy ,Scouts 
Cor:uiluni "cy Chests 
Milk Fund 
Childrens Tooth Brushes 
Housekeeper Sullivan Family 
HiCh School of (Prizos) 
ChildrenTs Hospital Furnishinc s 

and 

209.69 
1,112.50 

344.21 
26.15 
4.27 

388.63 
100.00 

300000 
25,,00 

Junior Farnors' Grain Club (Prizes) 
Teeth for Gauthier l ess p'1,ynont 
Piano for Uplands Air Port 

86 .59 
20,00 
"18 78 
50 0 00 

35,> 65 

O. Q. .M. District War Relief lTc,nd 
ChildronTs Village Christmas Party 
Freight on Clothing to England 

Excess of Receipts over Di sbuisanents 

----

2,314 , 07 

1,788.54 



Chairnan and MeElbers of the Board of Directors. 

Kiwanis Club of ottawa, Inc •• 

Ottawa, Ontario 

" it It " " II n it ii ll "" "It " 11 fI if it It II "" II il lIl1 "" " " If " "If II n 11 IV 1? 

Gentlemen; 

Each month of the year 1940 your Finance Committee met 
and discussed all finance matters effectinG the club. Accounts 
were approved and passed for payment. It will be noted that the 
expenditures were a little less than the amount budgeted. The 
iten of printing and is somewhat hiGher than the 
amount provided in the budget and the attention of the Directors 
was drawn to this during the year. It was felt by this committee 
that we should make a rec\t:mmendation to the Board of Directors 
that an amount 0 f $1,000.00 be sent for dist ribution in the 
British Isles to alleviate some of the distress due to the wanton 
bombing of helpless people. The Directors and Menbers thought 
fit to agree to our recommendation for which we are grateful. 
The transfer of this amount was made in January, 19410 

During the year we also:t'found it advisable to draw the 
attention of the Direct ors to the fact that considerable money 
had been collected for Welfare Work and that something should be 
done about the expenditure of ite Action was promptly taken by 
them. 

Statements No.l,2,and 3, of the financial affairs of 
the cl ub at December 31st, 1940, have been prepared and audited 
by Harvey West, Club Auditor. It will be noted that under :,>. 
Liabilities is shown Bank of Nova Scotia-Overdraft, Current 
Account. There was no 1:0 verdraft at the Bank. The figure $44.88 
rep resents the excess of cheques issued 0 ver the credit bank 
balance. Cheques were on hand. 

We have received every co-operation from the Honorary 
Treasurer and the Board of Directors during the year. 

Mr. A. B. Doran your chairman was unable to carryon 
for the larger part of the year; not withstanding this the cownittee 
co-operated in every respect to assure that Finance Committee 
affairs were prop erly carried on. 



- 2 .. 

The following is a list of properties fron our H on. Secretary's 
Office furnished by hime 

l-Gcstetner Multigraph and Equipment. 
l-Typewriter. 
2-Filing Baskets. 
1- Set of Files. 
1- Large Table. 
1- Stationery Cupboard. 
1- Hat Tree. 
l2-Chairs 
l-Electric Clock. 
22-Pictures 
1- Flag. 
1- Att endance Record. 
1- Projector8 

List of Club Properties in the Chateau Laurier. 

2-Club Flags. (Union Jack & stripes.) 
n-Badge Box. 
l-IIK" Bell and Gavelo 
l-Boost Boxo 
1- Tag Box" 
l-Fare Box. (Seargent-at-arms) 

Projection Lantern and Screen. 
1 Signal 

In addition to the above properties there are miscellaneous 
Electric Switches at An C8 McDonalds'. 

Respectfully submitted j 
Ro A. Seasons, Vice-Chairman of Finance Committee. 
L. Fournier" 
Wo E. Houghton .. 
J. F. McCallum. 
A. C. McDonald. 
I. Reece. 
Ge Wolf. 



Kiwanis Club of Ottawa, Inc •• 

Present Membership - 104 Active and Priviledged and 4:Chaplains, 

Estimated Revenue for 1941, based on 100 nembers and 4 Chapla ins. 

100 Membership dues at $ 35.00 
4 Chaplains at 5 0 00 

Interest 

Less per member for Welfare 

Budget 
194 0 

Per Capita Tax 218 .. 00 
International 

Per Capita Tax 163.50 
District 

Subscrpitions to 113.00 
Magazines 

Dist rict Bulletins 66.00 

Assistant Seco and 780 0 00 
Office Rent 6 

Attendine Conventions 135.00 
100.00 

Attending Officers 35.00 
Training School. 

Printing , Stationery 350.00 
and Office ';,Expenses 

Postage-Office 110000 
Committees 30.00 

Incidentals and 100.00 
Donations. 

Programmes- 350.00 
Music 

Flowers 10.00 

General Co mmittees 125.00 
Appropr i a tions. 

Roster 50.00 

Expended to 
Dec.31,1940. 

219.58 

165.00 

119i09 

69.60 

780.00 

250.00 
100.00 

34.01 

409.22 

106.18 
28.09 

46.70 

305.16 

12.01 

128.33 

4 .32 

$ 2,820.73 

f-'1(3,500.00 
20.00 
72.00 

$ 3,592.00 
1,000 .. 00 
; 2,592.00 

Budget 
1941 

208 .. 

107.00(107@$1.00) 

63.00 .60; 

780.00 

165.00 Inter. 
75.00 Dist. 

35.00 

325.00 

30.00 

100.00 

300.00 
25.00 

10.00 

100.00 

$2,579.00 



To the President and MeQbers 
Kiwe.nis Club of Ottawa, Inc. 

Report of MODbersl1ip and Classification 
Connittee - 1940. 

Your COI!lIli ttee on MeT:lbership /IDd Classification 
beGs to presen.t its report for the year 1940: 

10 The statistical position of the Menbership is as follows: 

Menbership as at December 1939 

Active - 102 
Privileced- 10 
Reserve 1 
Honorary 4 

11'7 

Additions durinh 1940 

(a) 
(b) 

Initiations 8 
Transfer 3 

11 

Deletions during 1940 

(a) 
(b) 
( c ) 

Resignations 13 
Non Attendance 1 

Death 2 
16 

Net Loss for Year 

Di vi ded into: 

Resignations 1940: 

W.S, Woods 
James Millar 
H.S. MacMillan 
E. Blackburn 
R. Boucher 
D. :Ec1m.onds 
R. Garlick 

Active 
Privileged-
Honorary 
Reserve 
War Service 

Col. Carnichael 
C. McCrea 
WoRe Low 
Dr. W.S. Flora 
Percy CaBpbell 
H .1... Ward 

92 
11 

4 
1 
4 

112 

11 

16 

5 

New Members 1940: 

Grant Cameron 
Wm. Campbell 
T.F 0 l\rgue 
Wn. Hartry 
L. Alexander 
Percy Ce)';lpbell 
Alex Steel 
Rev. Lindsay (Chaplain) 

Your Corrraittee has held seven regular neetings 
during the year, and in the month of November, we sent out prospec-
tive membership slips to each :r.lember, and we have received eight or 
nine nanes, which are being forwarded to the new Chairman of this 
Gornnittee for 1941. 

COlinni t tee: Respectfully submitted, 

G. lingle, Vice-Chairman ToD. Davey 
H. Lnsconbe Chairman, E. Band Dr. McKeown 
W. 'Devlin H. Morsan Membership &, Classification 
H. Lennox C. Morrison COI!lI:1i ttee. 
W. Martin F. Orme 



To 
Tho President and Members 
Kiwanis Club of· ottawa, Inc. 

RePort of Intor-Club COIDi ttoe for 1940. 

During the past year your Connittoo on Inter-Club 
relations has boen quito active. This COD@ittoe combined Intor-
Club, 'Sports and Transportation and we submit for your approval 
a reSUDe of its activities 

Your Conmittee were quite disappointed with the lack 
of co-operation shown by the members in notifying Cecil Burgess, 
Hon. Secretary, when they were going out of town and likely to 
visit another Club. Membors of the ottawa Club visited Clubs from 
Halifax to Vancouver, and allover the United States, but sorry to 
say your Club did not receive credit these visits. You person-
ally received credit for attendance but your Club no credit for 

which is very inportant for points in the awarding of the 
District Inter-Club Shield. You will noto the total mileage is 
15,290, whereas TIonbers of your Club covered 50,000 milea, and we 
receive no crodit for this difference. 

To tho Committee for 1941, we wish to say that we 
hope they will stress the inportance of this matter and also endeavor 
to up more interest in Inter-Club visits. There is no better 
outlet in Kiwanis to new friends and contacts allover the 
country, than through visits to other Clubs. 

Committee: 

Fhil Perkins - Vice Chairnan 
StGwart Christie 
II.F. Dawson 
J.B. Dover 
J.C 0 Richardson 
.:.i.. C. McDonald 
W.B. Sutton 
H.A. Bruce 
C McConne 11 
Grant Camoron 
Ray Linnen 
Lya l Alexander 

Respectfully submitted, 

Ro ger Webber 

Chairman , 
Intor-Club 



INTER-CLUB RELi1.TIONS COMMITTEE 

Feb. 15th R.E. Robinson, Good Will to 
Toronto - 560 miles. 

March 5th Fifteen members visited Cornwall. 

Mileage 

560 

Speaker and entertainment sUpplied by 
Ottawa Club. 76 each way, 2,280 

April 29th Twenty-three members visited Ogdensburg, 
N.Y., for Canada - United States Good- 2,990 
Will Week. Speaker and entertainment 
supplied by Ottawa Club - 65 miles each wrtf 

May 17th Ottawa Club host to Montreal Club. 

:May 21st Dr. W.C. Macartney, Good-Will J,mbassador 
to Toronto - 560 miles. 560 

June lOth A. Ward and R.T. Webber visited Ogouns-
N.Y., on tho occasion of their 

June 17th 

June 24th 

Lug . 26th 

Sept. 12th 

Sept. 22nd 

Sept. 28th 

Charter Night - 65 miles each way. 260 

President Cawthorn-Page and Vice-President 
Armstrong and wives attended the Inter-
national Convention at Minneapolis -
1180 miles each way. 4,720 

Ottawa Club furnished 12 cars for Trans-
portation of artists to Petawawa Camp, 
opening of Y.M.C.A. Hut. 

Annual Golf Tournament and District Inter-
Club meeting held at the Ottawa Hunt and 
Golf Club. Out-of-town Clubs represented -
Cornwall 6, Quebec City 2, Ogdensbur g 2. 
Total attendance - 50. 

Ottawa Club arrange d all-Kiwanis Concert 
at Petawawa. Artists and Transportation 
completely supplied by Club. 

President Cawthorn-Page, Vice-president 3,920 
Armstrong, Kiwanians Hulse, Longmire, 
Higman, Phillips and Ward attended District 
Convention at Toronto - 280 miles each way 

Ottawa Club arranged all-Kiwanis Concert at 
Petawawa. Artists and Transportation com-
pletely supplied by Club. 

Nov. 1st Ottawa Club host to OGdensburg Club. ;;..;..;:;......;.....;..--=-"--

No v.. 2nd Kiwanis Concert at Petawawa Camp. All -------- transportation and artists supplied by 
Ottawa ClUb. 

Total miles 15,290 



President and Members, 
Kiwanis Club of ottawa, Inc. 

Report of the ProGranne Conoittee 

The Pro0rlliJme respectfully subnits its 
Annual Report for 1940. 

The Conmittee held nine meetings during the 
all of which were quite well attended. During the sucrner monthS 
neetings were more frequent - every three weeks at a noon 
Attendance throughout could have been better; some nsmbers always 
attended, others, a limited number, not at all. 

In order to properly apportion the work and to 
have a smooth running cOlumittee, it was decided that all members 
should work together in teams of two. The teams selected were as 
follows: 

1. Bob Westwater and A. stewart 
2. George Pinble and Bob Robinson 
3. John Kitchen and Frank OrIne 
4. C. Fitzsimmons and L. Fournier 
5. Ray Linnen and Emile Pare 
6. Art Loa and George Pushffian 

These teams functioned satisfactorily throuGhout 
the year. To facilitate the work of each team a mimeographed forn 
was printed to ensure that all the details of each Friday luncheon 
were adequately taken care of. This form had to be completed and 
handed in, or the information 'phoned, to the Secretary not later 
than Tuesday morning of each week, in order to enable him to complete 
the Weekly Notice in good time. 

In case a speaker failed to appear, or plans ni8-
carried, Bob Westwater was appointed as a sub-committee of one to 
locate a speaker, with the assistance of the Chairman. We were ob-
liged to make use of this emergency arrangement on several occasions. 

Jim Hunter and Pare were appointed Sergeant-
at-Arms and Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms respectively, both being res-
ponsible to the President. The Signing of guests' luncheon tickets 
was allotted to Arnold Ward and Bob Robinson. 

Beoause of sickness early in the year and the 
pressure of War Work the Chairman of this ComrJittee, Arnold Ward, 
recomrJended that tho Vice-Chairman, Bob Robinson, be appOinted as 
Joint Chairman, a proposal which received the ap proval of the Direc-
tors. During the summer, however, Arnold Ward was transferred from 
ottawa to Toronto, thus leaving the Chairmanship to the Joint Chair-
man. At the next meeting of the Programme Committee the apPOintment 
of a Vice-Chairman was conSidered, when Frank Orme was selected. 
Toward the fall, Frank Orme became fatally ill, when the supervisory 
work of the Programme Committee again fell into the hands of the 
writer without the benefit or the of a Vice-Chairnan. 
Nevertheless it was not considered advisable to appoint another Vice-
Chairman because from the end of September to the close of the year 
all programmes remaining wore satisfactorily taken care of. During 
this period the Five-Star Empire Series took place, i.e., from October 
4th to November 1st. Then followed Rumembrance Day, Achievement Day, 
P·3 st Presidents T Day and St. Andrews Day. This brought us to Decen-
ber 6th, when Dr. Bower had previously been selected as a speaker on 
this occasion. December 13th was New Members Day, under the auspices 
of the Educational COLrr.1ittee, followed by Kiwanis Christnas Party and 
Family Day. 

Due consideration was throughout tho year 
to the special days celebrated by all Kiwanis Clubs and also throe 
Ladies' Days were held on a ppropriate occasions. 



Page 2 - PrograillQe Connittee Report. 

The Progra.r:me COrJmi ttoe enjoyed the support of the 
Music Committee at all tines, which is, of course, most important, 
and with their co-operation suitable entertainment was obtained and 
fitted into many programmes in keeping with the occasion. A degree 
of was sometimos introduced in an attempt to provide 
varietyo 

We were fortunate in obtaining the assistance of 
a number of COLmittees with whon we were called upon to associate 
the fornation of appropriate progranunes relative to their Corlnittee 
work throughout the year, such as Boys and Girls Work, War Service, 
Kiwanis Education, Music, Agriculture and Public Affairs . 

As an augmentation Cliff Mahoney, Alex Steel, 
Harvey Lennox and Arthur were added to the Programme Conmittee 
after the termination of the first six months. The last two naned 
were selected to act in an advisory capacity . 

On behalf of the Comrlittee may I express our ap-
preciation to President Len Page for his sympathetic co-operation and 
support at all times. In return we tried to give him our wholehearted 
attention and consideration. I also wish to acknowledBe the active 
participation of Committee associates, many of whom rendered valuable 
advice and timely assistance, and our sincere thanks for the assist-
ance rendered by tho several Directors who were assigned to us during 
the year. This vote of thanks would not be complete without mention-
ing the splendid co-operation received from representatives of our 
local newspapers for the interesting and accurate publicity given our 
Club meetings. 

A tabulation in sequence of the programmes for 1940 
is, herewith, attached, together with relevant details. To the incoIl-
ing Prograrmae Comnittee for 1941 we tender our best wishes for a suc-
cessful year and every assistance possible. 

Programme Committee: 

HolL Ward 
Bob Wostwater 
A. Stewart 
George Pingle 
John Kitchen 
Frank Orme 
C. Fitzsimmons 
L. Fournier 
R[,y Linnen 
Emile Pare 
.l.1.rt Loa 
George Pushman 
Cliff Mahoney 
Alex Steel 
Harvey Lennox 
Arthur Ames 

R.E. Robinson, 
Chairman, Programme 



FOR 1940 

5th : Speaker--Governor Walter Zoller. 
Subject--IIKiwanis Objectives." 

Jano 12th e Speaker--Major James Baxter M. C. Vice-President of McKin 
Ltd$, Advertising Agents, Toronto 0 

in 1940." 

Jan. 19th. QIMeeting; Presentation of Reports of 
Approval of Annual Financial Statemont, approval of BUdgGt 
for 1940. 

Jan. 26th.Speaker--International Trustee, Fred G. McCallister. 
Subject--"Citizenship Responsibility-The Price of Liborty." 

Feb. 2nd Speaker--Dr4 J. H • Putman. Controller and Educationalist. 
Problems, In the LiGht of the Present 

Crisis. it 

Feb. 9th. Speaker--Rev. Charles Donald, Pastor of Southminister United 
Church. 
Subject-IIIndia and the Enpire. i1 

Feb. 16th. Speaker--Victor Podoski, the Polish Consul. 
Subject--"Poland and Finland-Their Contribution to the COIll!.!lon 
Causeo" 

Feb. 23rd. Speaker--Dr. R. A. Maresch, noted Austrian Lecturer. 
Subject--"Menace on the 

March 1st. Ladies Day-Under the auspices of the Boys' & Girls' Work 
Committee. 

Sketch by the Boys' and Girls' Work 
Committee, assisted by Miss Margaret Arnold, Soprano, 
accompanied by Mr. Allanson Brown. 

March 8th. Speaker--Lorenzo Lafleu'!': K. C •• 
Subject--"Philosophy of Everyday Life.!! 

March 15th Spoaker--W.D.T ... i.tk5,.nson. 
Subject--IIIrish Limericks." 

March 21st Speaker--Rt. Rev. G. A. Wells, C. M. G •• Principal Chaplain 
of the Canadian Expeditionary Forces. 
Subject--IICanadian Chaplain Service." 

March 29th Speaker--Commander Eustace Brock. 
Subject--"Something about the Canadian Navy." 

5th Speaker--Miss Charlotte Whitton, Director Canadian Welfare 
Council. 
Sub j ect-- "Welfaro in a DOBocracy. 11 

April 12th Speaker--Rev. Gillies Eadie, Missionary from China. 
Subject--IIWhither China. 1! 

19th Speaker--.:U'thur illl1es. 
Entertainment- Jack Barron, Soloist at St. ",\.ndrew's Church, 
assisted by C.H.Milligan, organist. 

April 26th Speaker--Kiwanian H. S. Higman. 
Subject--"Good-Will." 

May 3rd- Meeting held at the Technical School on Albert street. 

May lath Speaker--Avila Labolle, Esq •• 
Subject--"Ouriosties of the Law." 

May 17th Montreal Kiwanis visiting Ottawa. 
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May 23rd. Speaker--Arthur Wisenan, Esq •• Senior Trade COmr:1issioner for 
Canada, highly recormended by Sir Gerald Campbell. 
Subject __ nOur Fourth Arm of l1t 

May 31st.. Enterta3:E.ment--provided by the H(jh School of Commerce Girls' 
Trio, accompanied by F. R. Berry. Also two nusical fiIns 
through the courtesy of Janos 

June 7th. Speaker--Dr. L. H •• Newnan, Doninion Cerealist. 
Subject--"Farmin[j in War Tine." 

June l4tho Speaker-- Superintendent W. w. Watson, head of the finger 
print section of the R. C. M. P •• 
Subject --Application of the above department in Canadats War 

June 21st. Speaker-- Rev <, J. Richmond CraiG, one of Ottawa I s outstanding 
speakers. 
Subject--ilThe Importance of the Hour and What It Means to Each 
and Everyone of Us." 

June 28th. Speaker--H on. Paul Leduc, M.P •• 
SUbject--VlWar Materials in Ontario." 

July 5th. Spenker--Governor Walter P. Zeller. 
Subject--IIDenocracy at War." 

July 12th. Speaker--Walter Somerville. Joint National Chairman of the 
War Savings Conmittee. 
Subject--IINational Drive fpr Systematic Giving." 

July 19th. Speaker-J. T. Thorson, M.P. for Winnipeg. 
Subject--"Iceland.!! 

July 26th. Novel Entertainment pro vided by the 
Committee in the form of a Quiz. 

Aug. 2nd. Speaker--William A. Fraser, M.P •• Liberal Member for Trenton. 
Subject--"Democracy." 

Aug. 9th. Entertaiffiuent-- Miss Delorimier, Soprano, author and composer 
of one of Kiwanis songs, "Kiwanis Builders. Of Nliss Jeanne Landry 
one of Ottawa's outstanding young pianists. 

Aug. 16th. En tertainment arranged by Bob in the form of tho 
showing of two films; One Canadian picture and one War picture. 

Aug. 23rd. Speaker--Rev. Westley Megaw. Former membor of Ottawa Club, 
now residing in New York • 

• 'loug. 30th. Speaker--SQuadron Loader R.F.C .Metcalfe. 
Subject--IICo:mmonwealth 1'..ir Training Scheme." 

Sept. 6th. Speaker--Norsan S. Dowd. Secretary Treasure( of all Canadian 
Congress of Labor, and editor and manager of the Canadian 
Unionist. 

and the Public Interest. II 

sept. 13th.Spoaker--Miss Mary Murphy. Salos Promotion Manager in char:se 
of advertising at A.J.Freiman Linited. 
Subject--IIMinding tho Public Businoss. 1f 

sept. 20th.Speakor--Major General L.R. LaFleche. 
Subject--ItStruGglinG for Freedom.1! 

sept. 2?th.Spoakor--Major W.E. Sinnott. 
Subject--Discussion of Colonial affairs of the British 
Govcrnnont. 
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Oct., 4th. Speaker--Sir Gerald Canpbell, High CO!JD.issionor of the United 
KinGdow for Canada. Sir Gerald the first speaker of the 
Enpire Series which were arranGed by the Public ':Sfairs 
COr:1IJ.ittee. 
Subject--IIEngland's War Effort.1I 

Oct • 11th. speak'or '--Sir Willia:-n. 111 for 
Sub j ect-- and the War Effort." 

Oct. 18th. Speaker--M'r. do Waal II/Ioyer, Representative of the Union of 
South 1'Sriea. 
Subject--Concerninc:; the Enpirc in South ... f!'ica. 

Oct. 25th. NorGan McClarty; Minister of Labour in the 
Don inion Govcrnnent. 
Subjeet--Canada!s War Effort. 

Nov. 1 st Speaker--Captain L. M. ISitt, C.B •• E. New Zealand representativG 
in the British CO:r:JL.l0nwr;;alth Trainin-3 Flan. 

Nov. 8th. Speaker--Rev. Fersuson of 3t • .L· ... ndrews Presbyterian 
Church. 
En tertairr18nt--Connuni ty singing let by Captain Ben of 
the "Dunbells. fI 

Nov. 15th. Day--arranced by the Lgricul ture Coruni ttee. 
Menbers acting as host s to Far n la c:ls. 

Nov. 2Snd. Entortainnent--presentation of the film. l1Elephants and Snakos. 1T 

Nov. 29th. Speaker--Pcrcy J. Philip . Ottawa correspondent of the "New 
York Tines." 
Subject--"Scotland." 

Dec. 6th. Spcaker--Dr. Henry Bowers of the Ottawa Nornal School. 

D0c. 13th. New Menbers Day--EntertaiTh.:J.ent provided by the New Menbcrs 
who took an active part in tho pro8ramno. singinG-
sono speaking etc •• 

Dec. 20th. Christnas party n eetinG. 'Exchanged YJ1as presents. 
Entertainnent--Jean Prot----Danc Gr. 

Frod Syn s----B aritono soloist. 
Rothwell Bishop---"Sam. SI1all Recitations." 

Doc. 27th. "·...nnual FaLlily Farty. 
Speakor--Rev. i ' •• B.B.Moor8, lvlessage for t he New Year. 
Entorta i nn ent--Parkds. le Quart ette. 
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President and 
Kiwanis Club of Ottawa 

.-'" .. 

Report of the Public Affairs Conmittee for 1940. 

Never ::efore in history have public problens inpinced so 
sharply upon the consciousness of citizens of the United states and 
Canada. The citizen who neGlects to keep inforned concerninG events 
happening fron day to day soon finds his knowledge out of date, his 
ability to analyze public matters and problens seriously inpaired. 
This is certainly an age when the exercise of intelligent citizenship 
der.lands appreciation and understanding of current affairs, whether they 
be business, political, scientific, social, educational or otherwise. 

Thus, the exercise of intelligent citizenship has becone 
more difficult than it was ten years ago, or even a year ago. The tL1e 
has cone when all citizE1nsj Kiwanians and others; nust becone thoroughly 
conversant with public affairs since to do otherwise will tend to destroy 
the effectiveness of individual citizenship upon which is predicated the 
future of democratic institutions as practised in the United States and 
Canada. 

in the year your Public Affairs Committee planned to 
hold Forum discussions on various topics of Puhlic interest durinc its 
tern of office, but it soon becane apparent to us that questions which 
might under ordinary conditions be considered of importance and within 
the scope of our comni ttee's activities, were rendered conparat ively in-
siGnificant by war conditions. These considerations shaped the course 
of our committee to a considerable degree throughout the year. 

Our activities follow:-

1.- We arranged Empire Day prograIil, week of May 24th, and provided a 
speaker. 

2.- Ws arranged Dominion Day pro gran, week of July 1st, and provided 
a speaker. 

3.- We arranged United States - Canada Good-Will Week progran, April 
28th - May 4th, and provided a speaker. 

4.- We discussed with the Public School Board the question of conpar-
ative costs of education in the public schools of Ottawa and other 
Ontario Cities with a view to deternining what factors causod the 
disparities as shown by School Board reports. 

5.- The Executive of our Club sent a letter to every Kiwanis Club in the 
United States pointing out that no special restrictions oxisted to 
the entry of United States Citizens into Canada as a result of the 
war. Also tha t American money carries a premium of approxir.1\ '.tely 
10% over Canadian Funds. 

6.- We placed the servioes of our Cocrmittee at the call of the War 
Service COmTIittee and held combined neetings with then relatine to 
their work. We also cOBbined with the War Service Conmittoe in pron-
oting the sale of War Savin€, s Stamps at a Club moeting whon betw'Jon 
500 and 600 of these stamps were subscribed for. 

7.- We made a comprehensive study of possible accident prevention 
measures which might be adopted with a view to holding a Safety 
First campa ign. However, limits of time as well as other obstacles 
prevented t he 'Jompletion of this undertaking by our COI:lf:littee. We 
hope, however, the next will take up where we left off with 
a view to carrying out this desirable objective. 

8.- We considered and developed a plan to conduct an essay contest in 
tt.e Ottawa Public Schools and in the Ottawa secondary schools on the 
subject of Democracy and Citizenship. We regret this was not favorably 
received by the officials of either branch of the schools, and it is 
the opinion of your committee that Ottawa lags behind many other 
municipalities in the attention g iven to this important subject in 
its schools. 

9.- We secured a copy of the Rowell-Serois on Dominion PrOVincial 
r6latio ns for study by our Committee. Through no fault of tho Com-
mittee, however, it arrivod late in the year and limits of time 
prevented us from making other than a casual survey of it during our 
term of office. We, however, commend this report to the incoBing 
Club executive for study either by the 1941 Public Affairs or a 
special committee. 
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10.- One , of the most important undertakings of the Connitteo during the 
yoar was the arranging and carrying out of a series of five noet-
ings on tho Empire's war effort under the general title of "The 
Empire's Modern Crusade." These neetinGs were designed to inforn 
Club members as well as visitors to the Club of tho war effort of 
the various doninions of the 

They were held as follows:-

Oct. 4th. Addressed by Sir Gerald Campbell, 
High COmL1issioner for Great Britain. 

Oct. 11th. Addressed by Sir Vm. Glasgow, 
High for Australia. 

Oct. 18th. Addressed by Mr. De Waal Meyer, 
Accredited represontative of the Union of South 

Oct. 25th. Addressed by Hon. Mr. McLarty, 
Minister of Labor in the Doninion Govornment. 

Nov. 1st. Addressod by L.S. Isitt, O.B.E., 
Head of the Now Zealand section of the 
Air Training Scheme. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 

Par lane Christie 

Chairman Public Affairs Con. 



To the President, 
DirGctors and MGrlbers, 
ottawa Kiwanis Club Inc. 

Re£ort of the War Sorvice Conuittee - 1940. 

Herewith, I subnit the report of the War Service 
COE' .. nittee for the year 1940. 

Twenty-four meotinc;s of the COL1Bi ttoe were held 
durinG the year and throughout the yoar the COIlIDitteo kept in close 
contact with the Officer in charge of Military District No.3 in 
connection with Auxiliar j- Sorvices. 

nade up of nonbers of the Club 
through War Service to assist in the following drives 
for funds: Canadian Legion , Salvation l'..rny and. Red Oro ss. Oorrespond-
enco ahd statenents pertain inc to those drives arc included in the 
accoopanying file. 

Several members of the War Service Conmittee assisted 
me in the out-of-town canvass for the Y .M.O .1". National War Services 

ttce. 

The Club also provided a team through the Comnittee, 
which took part in tho recent Oonmunity Ohost drive for funds. 

Co-operation was given the Boy Scouts anc-the Salva-
tion lu:ny in the collection of waste materials. 

The Kiwanis Club, at one of their regular meet-
incs, donated, from anong their nenbers, the SUrl of $76.00 in War 
88.vinGs Stamps to the Canadian Governnent. ;l.t all r.leetings of the Club 
the War Service Oommittee have pushed the sale of War Savings Stanps. 

The War Services Conmittee co-operated with the Forei 3n 
Exchange Control Board in efforts to counteract unfavorable propaganda 
relative to tourists coming fron the United States to Oanada. In this 
connection letters were sent to all United States Kiwanis Clubs invit-
inc them and their friends to visit Canada and asking that they give 
these requests as wide publicity as possible. Many replies had been 
received fran friends in tho United States giving assurance of co-
operation in every way possible. 

Members of the Club gave their services through the 
War Services Cor.rrnittee in assisting in the National Registration. 

Two pianos 
Services Committee, one to 
flying station at Uplands. 
throughout the year to tho 

were presented by the Club through the War 
tho Petawawa Military Camp and one to the 

Games and magazines have also been supplied 
Ottawa lJea Cmlps. 

Four compJete concerts at Petawawa Cronp were arranged 
thrOUGh the War Service Committee in conjunction with the Entertainment 
COnIlittee under the Chairnanship of Robbie Robinson. 

I have handed over the sun of $4.08 to the Secretary, 
this beinG the unused portion of funds solicited from n3.::.tJCrs of the 
Club for the piano which went to Petawawa. 1. statenen t of expendi turos 
has also been handed to the Secretary. 

I wish to take this opportunity of expressing my ap-
preciation to the Vice-Chairman, Mr. John lei t:Chcn, and the other nembers 
of ny Committee for their splendid support and co-operation throughout 
the year. 

Herb McElroy 

Chairman, 
War SerVice Committee 


